Thank you Mark,

Judy

Walled Lake Consolidated School District

Walled Lake Consolidated School District Update: Oct. 17, 2019

WLCSO Parents,

WLCSO Middle Schools and the Walled Lake School Employees Federal Credit Union, WLSEFCU, are partnering on a savings program. WLSEFCU is putting $5 in each student account. Parents can open student accounts at Parent Teacher conferences on Monday, Nov. 4. Wixom Elementary is launching a similar program with the Community Financial Credit Union. Both programs will include financial literacy components.

Important Information:

1. Superintendent’s Community Coffee is at 10 a.m., Thursday Oct. 24 at the ESC, Board Room.
2. Teacher of the Year nominations – due Oct. 25
3. WOC Parenting Education Fair – keynote speaker Brooks Gibbs offers parents a free gift; register today.
4. Advocate for Walled Lake Schools, attend PTSA Council’s special Grassroots Advocacy Workshop.
5. Open House Week is Oct. 22 - Oct. 24 – please encourage families you know, to attend.
6. Parent Safety meetings on Oct. 29 and Oct. 30 to learn about new safety protocols.
7. Walled Lake Athletics has partnered with the NFHS Network for live broadcasts of sporting events from all three WL high schools (gymnasiums/stadiums only). Subscribe Here!

Congratulations to:

Loon Lake Elementary and everyone involved in Governor Whitmer’s visit last Friday.
Kevin Cousino, WL Northern teacher, this week's Michigan Lottery Excellence in Education winner!

Ellen McDonald, instructional coach, who received the Presidential Award for Excellence in Teaching.

All those involved in the elementary fall events: PTA Fall Fundraiser summary.

Events & Reminders:

- Wixom Library Fall Used Book Sale – Oct. 16-19
- Thomas Lynch Book Signing – Oct. 18
- WLCSO Winterguard Information Meeting – Oct. 22
- “I Voted” contest for the 100th Anniversary of the Women’s Suffrage – Due Oct. 18
- Register now for Frank’s Ride to Walk – Oct. 13
- Community Education adult offerings
- Community Education youth offerings
- Parent Advisory Committee 2019-20 Meeting Dates – Get Involved!

For more information and upcoming events, please visit
• **Coffee Talk for Parents** – Oct. 30 (7 p.m.)

• **WLW Choir Dine to Donate Fundraiser**
  - Dairy Queen (Walled Lake) – Oct. 21
  - **Panda Express** – Oct. 22, (5 – 8 p.m.)

• **WLW Band Fundraisers**
  - **Buffalo Wild Wings** – Oct. 30 (5-9 p.m.)
  - **Tony Sacco's Pizza** – Nov. 20

• **CW3 soccer**
  - **WLW Ski & Snowboard Swap** – Nov. 9 (9 a.m. – 2 p.m.)
  - **Addicted to Movies not Drugs** – Nov. 4
  - **Growing Up 2020** – Nov. 9
  - **Outrun Hunger** – Saturday, Nov. 9

• **WLW International Baccalaureate Informational Meeting** – Nov. 11

• **WLN Cheer Craft & Vendor Holiday Bazaar** – Nov. 23 (10 a.m. - 4 p.m.)
  - **Student Pantry Coat Drive** – Now through Dec. 15
  - **Game Invention Challenge** – March 7

Do you know an incredible staff member or volunteer? Nominate them for a Golden Apple award.

Be sure to connect with the District on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube at the bottom of this email.

Contact: Judy Evola, Director of Community Relations and Marketing | 248.956.2017 | judevola@wlcsd.org
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